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Prices subject to amendment on receipt of stock from suppliers. 
 
All drawings are full size for 1 1/16” to one foot. 
Further drawings will be added to list as available   Full set of loco drawings not yet available. 
 
SCH01 General Arrangement         £14.50 
SCH02 Frame drawing          £14.50 
SCH03 Bogie and wheels          £14.50 
SCH04 Inside and outside cylinders         £14.50 
SCH05 Inside and outside valvegear        £14.50 
SCH06 Platforms etc          £14.50 
SCH07 Boiler            £14.50 
 
Laser cut frames and doublers          £52.00 
Laser cut frames as above with all holes CNC centre drilled      £87.00 
Vertical main plate laser cut (plain)         £5.00 
Horizontal main plate laser cut (plain)        £7.50 
Buffer plates front and rear with holes cut        £24.00 
Spring hangers lost wax castings set of 8        £76.00 
Driving wheel horn cheeks set of 8         £58.40 
Bogie frame laser cut (strengthened type)        £18.50 
PSSCH01/02Driving wheels set of 4        £146.00 
PSSCH03 Bogie wheels set of 4         £72.00 
Axle steel main axles (3/4” silver steel 13” length)       £9.95 
Axle steel bogie wheels (1/2” silver steel 13” length)       £5.45 
Main axle bearings (double sealed needle rollers)       £7.80 ea 
Bogie axle bearings (double sealed needle rollers)       £4.50 ea 
PSSCH04 Outside main cylinders per pair        £148.00pr 
PSSCH05 Cylinder end caps front         £6.20each 
PSSCH06 Cylinder end caps rear         £6.95each 
PSSCH08 Inside cylinder casting         £94.00 ea 
Valveguide casting, lost wax steel          £16.00 ea 
Bogie centre fabrication parts laser cut        £37.00 
Bogie horncheeks lost wax castings set of 8        £58.40 
Motion Stay fabrication parts         in prep 
Motion Brackets           in prep 
Weighshaft trunnion and caps, 2 sets per loco at £16 each      £32 
Lifting arm           £12 ea 
Smokebox door ‘dog’          £2.75 ea 
Smokebox door           in prep 
Expansion links wire eroded inside and outside set of 3       in prep 
PSSCH07 Front valve cover casting        £4.25 ea 
Cylinder gland plate          £5.25 ea 
Note where appropriate, iron castings are annealed by a specialist heat treatment company before despatch. 
Various parts and fittings from our general stock, including fasteners, steam fittings, etc, are also available. 
All prices include VAT, but plus carriage.  Further components under development as the design progresses.  Pre-ordered parts can be 
collected from exhibitions. 


